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QBARHEIHC OVER PIUKDER

leading Democrat Cannot Agree as to Con-

trol

¬

of Appointments.

THIS TIME , IT'S' SAID , BRYAN ISN'T' IN IT-

fclr. . Merion ( llvimll Out oil N r p | ir How

tli-t ll1 * Lord lllKli i : riMitIoner ,

l.ut There Are Thaie
Who Deny It.-

WASHINOTOV

.

HutiPtt ; or THIS HUB ,

Mil I'DUHf PBVTII SlllBBT ,
WASHINGTON. D U , March ol

Some comment has been made In Nebraska
circles hcio upon the precipitate dcpartuie
from Washington of llcprcscntattvo IJrya-
nWthlna very few dnjs after the adjouin-
mcnt

-

of congress mid the Inaugutallon of
President Cleveland Mr Hrjan was out of
the national capital He was next heard of-

In Chicago and Is now at his home at Lin-

coln
Other democratic members of congress

lingered hero to help the hundreds of olllco
seekers among their constituents About
half the lemocratlo members of the house
are jot in Washington Mr Hrjanmadoa
low hurried visits to the executive depart-
ments

¬

a call or two upon President Cleve-
land

¬

and departed
It was stated today to THE Hpr corre-

spondent
¬

by a Nebraska democrat that Mr-
Hrj an was not happy when ho loft Washing-
ton

¬

It anpcars that the Lincoln represent-
ative

¬

was laboring under the impression that
ho was going to have something to s ly In the
distributlou of federal ofllies in Nebraska
until a day or two before he slatted home ,

but that when ho embarked for Nebraska
lie. was ( | Uito certain that ho was not among
the democratic powers

In Ilrjnu'H District-
.Tnere

.

Is ( | iiito n good de.il of patronage duo
to Mr Hrj an's district 1'hero are n largo
numbei of ix stinusters of ( ourse. There Is-

n customs oflkcr at Lincoln nnd two land
ofllccis also a guagor nnd other revenue off-
icers

¬

at Nchrasttn City vv hero there Is a dts-
tlllerj

-

also a tagger , u veterinarian , four
Jady intrrosi optsts , etc , etc

At this end of the line it Is hard to tell
avho will control Nebraska patronage
Kverj daj furnishes a now load , and all
democrats claim credit for having brought
about appointments as fast as made Sec-

It'
-

rctarj Minion's ftlctuls claim that lie ill-

be lord high executioner , while others sij
that his recommendations will bo confined
to places in his department

( riii'rul Vnn W } k Nut IIUrouraRoil-
.Todaj's

.

Washington Post ajs "The fact
Of his falluio to bo elected governor of Ne-
braska seems in no wise to have soured the
genial temper of ex-Senator Van W.vck ,

who discussed men and things In his usual
DfT-haml and candid wav with a Post reporter
nt the Hlgns Ho and Ills wife are hero on-
n visit to their jountr daughter , who Is at
school 'Of the three gubernatorial candi-
dates , ho said , 'I was the only one to tun-
nbend of the list of thostato tliket If out
men had stood firm wo would have swept the
otatc.for the numbers vveie not lacking The
situation In Nebraska Is so mixed that It is-

dlnicnlt to atwlj7o The republicans are in
control for the time being , but It looks as
though some of their highest state officials
Vero in danger of impeachment. Mr Harri-
son

¬

was able to c.airv the state throurh the
course put sued bj lion .1 Sterling Morton
Had it not been for the latter the populist
electors would have been chosen , vvhiih-
Nvould have been equivalent to a democratic
vlctorv , and might navi- been of vital Impor-
tance had the result been close In view of
this loft-handed service to his patty , it looks
to me the least bit odd that Mr Morton
phonlit hnvo been honored with a cabinet
Office * "

Mint Ho Kroprnol.-
As

.

anticipated some time atjo by Tnr BKF ,
tbo contract for survej IIIR the line bctw eon
Nebraska and South Dakota , which was
awarded to Samuel C Shelton of Sntlng-
fleld

-

, S D will have to bo rclet Shelton
the contract for the survej ,

which must bo marked with jasper shafts
from the Sioux Falls quarry the 8,11110 as the
Boundary between Nortb and South Da-
kota

¬

, at a f.rlco less than It will cost
The appropriation for this purpose was

$ .',000 and Shelton put in a bid for ? '.) ,000-
Ho was not a practical suivejor , but ex-
pected

¬

to hito some other survej or to do the
work He was advised bv those who know
Something about the matter that ho would
not be ublo to pot a lltst-class survej or to do
the work for the amount of his bid. In fact
the land office recommended another and
higher bid , believing that Shelton's was not
practical , but Secretary Noble turned down
the recommendation and awarded the con-
tract

¬

to Shelton
Todaj Shelton sent a communication to-

tbo land olllco , sajing that ho wanted to
throw up the contract , nnd alleged that ho
had been deceived bv the terms of the adver-
tisement

¬

, because the statement vv.is not
made that a practical survejnr should take
the job Ho would also like his check of $500
returned , which , under the regulations ,
might bo used for readvcrtlsing and the ex-
penses

¬

the government had already been to-
In the matter The contract maj bo
awarded to the next lowest bidder , but , in-

In all probability , bids will bo advertised for
and the whole matter reopened

Shelton must be kcenlv disappointed , for
more than ono reason Ho was a candidate
for the commissioncrshtp of the general land
ofllco and his hopes are now blasted.

The following pensions giantcd are re-
pot td

Nebraska Original-Henry Wilson , WIl-
l

-

| l Ham Ueswlck , J Gatowood , H Mitchell , 1.
| i B T eas , John Craig , .lames P SmithWillard-

D Paine , William Crosbj , C Lucas , J S-

U'honms George E Puidv. Dxvld Hozen-
burj"

-

Aildltton.il James Benjamin , C A
Chirk , William 1C Kendall. C C Oreer , A-

C. . Eberhart Increase William T Hanchctt ,

JIarvey lieu A Hrovvn Heissuo
William P Sims , Edward Glvens Orig ¬

inal widows , etc Anna Schocpf , Marj
, Boctein , widow Indian war Original Low Is
Leo , John Miller, Isaac Opio Additional
James Whltohcad , William 15 Powers
Original widows , etc.Jane Newton.

South Dakota Original Thomas Mad
den. Alonro Taft Additional George Loe-
sal Hiram Campbell Original Chailes II-

Osborn Increase William S Cushmun ,
Asa PUtts Reissue Casslus Coats

Iowa Original Nathaniel Norris ,

Nathaniel Uttlo. John Mow alt , George J
Lord , Itich.ml Kellev Additional Isaac II
Patterson , Peter Schwartz , 1'ellx W Doran ,

Hcnrj Hide , Thomas Adams , Geoigo Tucker ,

Thomas Uicj , Daniel Hates Mathew Helm ,

"William II Shciwood Oiigin.il widows , etc.
Alice T Scott , Amelia Selsor , Mali

Sattelo , Catherine Desmond , Nannie-
Siitchcll. . minors of Patiick Qulglc.v ,
miners of Nelson D Hates Sur-

lvors
-

of Indian wars Duncan M Ilute-
CjrusII Clark , Thomas Haiullin. David A
Davis , Calvin Kills , A Green , Hernard
Greaser , William C Stafford , John Malnbunr ,

Additional-rinncis Hubbard ChiUtoph-
GossonberKcr , John Jones , Hobert liodi'll ,
James H Poor , Simeon S Morrow , James
C. Wright Increase-Du Id M McMillim ,

John Phillips Reissue Edu.ud P Pish
Original widowsetc Ilenrv Vance ( father ) ,
Mary Cllno , Uiulsa K Wagner , Amelia
Otto , Harriet Smith.

Judge Cochrsin of McCook , Neb , consul to-

Stn Salvador , will sail for his i est of dutj
from New York on or before April 4 ll'
writes that his arrangements are completed
ho having closed up his affairs and propaux
for n long staj abroad

Prank W Toilette of Salt has ap-
plied for the position of collector of Interim
revenue for the district embracing Utah

John T McChesnev , a well known banke-
of Aberdeen , S D , Is here on business be-
fore the general land oftlce

The assistant secretary of the Interior ha-
nftlrmed the decision of the general lam
ofllco holding for cancellation the houicstcui
entry of Henrj S Sprnguo from Iowa

Senator and Mra 11. T PottlRruw of Soutl
Dakota left the city tonight w ith their sons
for Hot Springs , Ark Mrs Pcttisrow ha
been suffering greatly w ith rheumatism am
will remain at the springs for a month
while the senator w ill go right homo at Siou >

rails.-
At

.

the white house today Senator Kjl
presented Judge Bartlett Tripp of Soutl

who , falling to get the land coin

, Is itlll willing to take some
hi tig equally at Rood

A B Mnrccr wan today appointed state
gent for Wyoming under the Department
f Agriculture vice I ; A Hick , removed
Nebraska | osltnastors were appointed

oday an follows I owlstovvn , Pawnee *

ounty , T II. Cnrmlchaol , vlco U. M. Hav-
Up

-

, removed , Steinaur , Pawnee county. M-

5teinKT| , vlco J htcinaur , removed ; West
jlttcoln , I - ncaster county , J II Illirglns ,

vlco W U Austin , removed P. S. H-

.CI.I.IKS

.

: HAititii: > OUT.-

No

.

Visitor * Knrolrrd nt Drpiirttnonti Ycstcr-
dny

-

WmliltiKton Note * .

WASIIISOTO.V , IJ C. , March 31 There was
10 "open sostmo" to the doors of the secre-
taries'

¬

offices this morning In accordance
w Ith the president's rule , on cabinet days no-

v Isltors shall be received at the departments
i'ho few people who called today wore
iromptly denied admittance
Secrotarv Carlisle wishes to Invo the fact

announced that no ono who has been dis-
charged

¬

ftom the Trcasurj' department will
M restored. Manj cangrcssnicn , friends of-

icisons who have been dismissed , have
called upon the scctctarj In relation to the
reinstatement of their constituents

Justice Jackson of the United States
supreme court today granted a stav of the
Tore-closure proceedings in the suit biought-
ll>i the Tanners and Trust company of
New York against the Central llallroad and
IJanklng comp my of Georgia on thn 000-

OiK
, -

) triparto bonds 'I he hearing was set for
April 'JO next

It is estimated that the public debt state-
ment

¬

to be Issued tomorrow will show a gain
of available cash during the month of
* 1,500,000-

As far as the Treasury department is ad-
vised

-

no gold for rxptnt will bo carried by
outgoing steamers from New York teuton ow-

Sectotarj Iloko Smith today give a heirI-
ng

-

to represi ntatlves of the Bltr Blackfoot
Mining comptnv and the Bitter Root Devel-
opment

¬

cump.uion the ( luestion of tltp re-
vocation

¬

of their pel mils grapted some
months ago to cut 50 per cent ot the tlmoer-
on Uventj-stx sections of land In Montan i.

The Columbian stamped envelopes were
todaj placed on sale for the fltst time 'Iho-
irintipal featuto of the design of the stamp
mmession is a spicad eagle 'J hct denomi-

nations cot tespond in color to those of the
adhesive stamps.

The imsitlon of assistant mcterclogical oh
server for the weather bureau stations
outside of Washington hive been placed in
the classified service , and the United States
civil service commission is now prepared to
examine applications

General Hiiam Berdan , the Inventor of the
famous Butdan long lange-miier torpedo
and rifle , died suddcnlj at the Metropolitan
club in this c itj this evening Ho had bc'-n
111 for some time with angina pcctoiis While
plaj Ing a game of chess tit 5 o clock his head
suddenly dropped and he began to bteath-
hcavilj and expired almost mstantlj.-

CAKI.ISM

.

; MAIUM ,

un Appointment * vinilncsteicluy In the
Innmirv Dfimrtnifiit.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, D C , March : il Secretary
Catlislo is Ifiving ptcpaicd a list of the cm-

plojesof
-

thcTieasurj depirtmcnt , with the
salaiiesthej receive , and will have it ar-
ranged

¬

by states. When completed It will
shoiv the number of cmplojes ercdltcd to
each state , the aggiegato salaij the people
from the state receive , and a column show-
ing

¬

what , bj the law of apiwlntmcnt , the
state should receive The list has been pre-
pared

-
alrcadj to such an extent as to show

a great disproixntlon among the states
The District of Columbia is credited with
more than 1 (XX ) out of 4,000 emuloves , when
its quota , it is said , should onlj bo eleven
people Secretary Carlisle It is understood ,
intends , bj evcij-means withiu his power ,
to reduce the District of Columbia's list of-
cmplojes , that the states , maj reteivo their
proper quota-

Seitctatv Carlisle was busj todaj , this
Ivlng the last of the month. In m iking-
onici.il changes in tlioTieastirj doputment-
He called for the resiiniation of II C Mc ¬

Lean , chief cletkof the architect's cilice ,

and In his pi tee appointed Ch.ules E-
Kemper of Staunton , Va The resign Uion-
of Frank Smith , a chief ol division in the
architect's olllco , was tendered and accepted

Genetal Dinlel McC.iulcy , late appoint-
ment

¬

clct It of the Treasurv department , was
appointed chief cloik of the immigration
butcau , vice Hall resigned

Two messengers were discharged and two
democrats appointed in their places Ono of
the dtsehnrged men had been in his plaee-
twentjono jears.-

MOIUOX

.

SWI.NUINO Till : AX.

1 Ivo ACPIUH ItoinoK-il nn l Tliulr Pluces-
I'lllol Hnlirt fur Ailltn1itn.W-

ASIIINQTOX
| .

, D C. , March 31 Secretary
Morton of the Department of Agriculture
has devised a plan to test the jltness of ap-

plicants
¬

. for positions not gov-
erned

¬

by the civil service rules.
Each applicant , on filing his applica-
tion

¬

, will bo requirec to answer a
set of questions as to his moral and physical
qvalitications for the work which ho will bo
required to perform He hopes bj this means
to secure a high standarp in the denartment-

Mr. . Morton has appointed live
agents In the department of agricul-
ture

¬

to take effect April 1 They are
Prank A Dillilush of Illinois , vice-
S D Fisher , removed ; A. S Mercer of-
Wjommg , vice E A. Slack , removed ; G L-
Trjer of Tennessee , vice r H Heeves , re-
moved , L M Fay of Wisconsin , v ice H L.-

C.
.

. Adams , removed ; Nathan Pratt of
trolt.vicoD B Stewart , removed

Diplomatic Appointments.
WASHINGTON , D.C , March 31 Two diplo-

matic
¬

appointments are expected to bo made
shortly Tiiej are Mr Hannis Taylor of
Mobile , Ala. , to bo minister to Spain and Mr.
John analon of Now Yoik , to bo minister
to Italy

These appointments are believed to have
been practlcallj decided upon Mr Taj lor-
Is a lawjcr of ability and an author of some
repute

Mr Vanalon Is a man of great wealth Ho
married into the Astor family and is a gen-
tleman

¬

of culture and refinement
In regard to Minis tcr Eustls and the French

mission , it has been practicallj decided to-
rcnomlnato him to the senate as amlass idor-
as a safer plan of action than for the piesl-
dent to assume the authority of designating
him as such under his confirmation as minis-
ter

¬

plenlpotentiarj In order that Mr-
Eustis mav have the distinction of being the
second atubassidor appointed , it is more
than probable his nomination will bo sent to
the senate earlj next week , probablj Mon ¬

day.

Kcmlrrvd tin Important DecUlon.
WASHINGTON , D C , March 81 Assistant

Secretary Bussej todaj rendered an impor-
tant

¬

decision in the matter of the claim of-
.hiseph. P Smith for an increase of pension
on the ground of new disabilities , In which
ho overrules the aetion of the commlsiioner-
of pensions In alloumgan attorney's fee of
$10 The claim for increase was made under
the act of June 'J7 , Ib'.H ) and the assistant
scitetarj holds that all such claims should
bo treated as strictly increase claims ,

whether now disabilities aie claimed or not ,
for w filch a fee of only fJ can be allow ed It-
Is said that probablj 00,000 elalms will bo-
atTo.'ted by this defslou.V-

V

.

lirru the Covi rnini'iitlived Mnm ) .
WASHINGTON , D C , March 31 The tieas-

ury
-

oOlclals recall with satisfaction , In view
of recent disclosures , that twenty-two weeks
ago the secretary of the trcasurj1 decldec
that the government could not in any way
iccoirnizo warehouse receipts as being the
purvlowof the customs aulluntlos It Is
now stated that flOO.OOO of these forged
warehouse receipts are In circulation , and If
the government had recognized them I

would now bo partlj res ) oiislble for them
Much pressure ) has recently been , brought 01
the Troasurj department to thut end.-

I.ooUn

.

for an Karl ) Acljoiirmnint.W-
AsniNOTOh

.

, D. C March 31. A repub-
lican

¬

senator who stands high in his party's
councils said today that the proposed sen-
atorhl Investigation of private character
and the reorganization schemes would come
to nothing this session 'Ihoy could not be
considered while the contested seats were
under consideration and when that subjec-
w as disposed of the senate would probablj
adjourn , as the quorumnvould olhcnviso dls-
ai i oar Inside of two dajs attertho prcsiden
notifies the senate that ho has no further

to pruicut to It,

TWO PRICELESS DOCUSESTS

Attractions Which Will Not Bo Sent to the
World's Fair.

SECRETARY GRESMAM VERY CAUTIOUS

Ho Will Not Allow the OrlRlnnl Urartu of
the Count I tut Ion ninl tfio Drclarntlon-

of IiHlrpciulcnrn to He Taken
to-

WASHINGTON' , D C. , March 31. The origi-
nal

¬

drafts of the declaration of Independence
md the constitution uf the United Status
will nut bo sent to the World's fair Score-

"Ui

-

Grcsh un lias decided that the risk is
too great and the precious old p irchmonts
will not bo exited to the perils of the jour-
ney

¬

and the chances of mishap while on ex-

hibition
¬

All propiratlons had been made to send
both documents to the exposition , though
there was some opposition to the project at-

Lho tlmo It wasdoclded upon It was thought
that they would form the most Interesting
| K ttlon of the exhibit of the Stito depart-
ment

¬

and that it would be but lustleo to the
millions who would visit Chicago to give
them a look nt the corner stones of the gov-
ernment

¬

The sccretarj of state , however ,

under whose charge the documents are , has
come to the conclusion th it so frrc.it an
occasion docs not warrant impotillng the
documents A t ail way join nci , een under
the most fortunito eireumstani.es and the
most catcful handling of the Instruments ,

would necessailly Invohu a certain amount
of wear and tear on the fragile pirohments-

SYY in : is IMM.IGIIU.I : .

.M uclti Agnlnot 1111 Appointee from
Inillun Terrltorj.W-

ASIIINOTOS
.

, I) C , March 31 The sub-
committee

-

of the senate judiciary committee
was engaged for a time this morning in look-
ing

¬

Into the charges made bi W P. Weeks ,

chairman of the Indian Territory democratic
committee , ug.iinst J J McAlster , nomi-
nated

¬

to bo United States tnnishnl for
that territory It Is claimed that
McAIstor , bj reason of having mairied-
u Chickasaw woman , is no longer
a citizen of the United States , but of tbo
territory , therefore is inelegiblo to an ap-
pointment , also that he has opposed the
democratic organization in the ten itory , and
aided the Indians in their recent uptising ,
supplied them with arms , and piomlsed
them inone > , that tie is a man of
great wealth and power among the Indians ,

and by reason of his influence , alleged to bo-
impropr rlj used , is not the pioperman for a
peace oflleer McAlster and fi lends an-
poared

-

before the committee thn rooming
and declared these charges tiumpcd up for
the pm pose of dofeatinc him in the interest
of a rival candidate The m Hter was | est
poned until Monday In the meantime
Weeks will laj the (.lunges befoio the pres-
ident. .

.Will Cut Don M I hrlr Allowances.
WASHINGTON , D C . Match 31Secretaiics

Gresham and Cailislo have been looking into
the of the Ucnng sea commis-
sion

¬

, ami it will not bo surprising it the ion
elusion is reached that some of the allow-
ances

¬

are extravagant and should bo discon
United

It appears that everybody connected with
the commission has been given vei'i libeial
allowances which the officials of the admin-
istration includu under the head of useless
extravagance

There are , it is said , elcht or ten officials
connected with the commission vrhoaioro-
leiving

-

mote than double pu by drawing
from MJ to1. per d iv In addition to their
legularsalaiies winch i.inge fioin $1,500 to-

iiUU per annum The rumors of these ex-
penditures

¬

have in.ido iiuito a stir in the de-
pal tmcnt and some Intelosting developments
are expected

I'rnlnj lit tlitililto House.
WASHINGTON , D C , March 31 Good Trl-

daj
-

was spent quietlj at the white house
The president saw a few congressmen fiom
10 to 11 , when the cabinet meeting was
begun Mrs Cleveland usuallj receives Tr-
idas

-

, .but she did not today Instead she
went out for an airing in an open carriage
witn Baby Uuth

UIII.LMA TI5M.-

A

.

IteinnrJiiililn Cure ot ( ) n of the 'Most Stilb-
liorn

-
niulKKraiitIiig DUi.iaciTlmt A mitt

Mankind.-
A

.

News repoiter learning that Mrs N M-

.1'cteis
.

of Hist DCS Monies , who was long af-
flicted

¬

with rheumatism , had been complete-
ly cured , concluded to call on the lady and
got the facts dliectly from her for the beiio-
1H

-

of any of our readers w ho may be similar-
ly

¬

afflicted He found Mrs Peters to be a-
very pleasant fadj of middle age , In good
health and doing her own house work On
being questioned she said "I had suffered
witli rheumatism the gicater pait of the
time for nearly seven j ears. At times I w as
helpless I had doctored a great deal for it
with phjsicians and tiled electric bolts and
almost oveo thing that is recommended for
i heuinatism , as no one will suffer w itli it as-
I did without doing all thai can bo done to-
iclievo It. Flnall.v a neighbor woman ad-
vised

¬

mo to trj ChambeiIain's Pain Balm
and was so suio that it would help me that I-

procuicd a bottle It did help me right from
the start , but it took live 50 cent bottles to
euro me , so > ou can guess how oad I was , as
one or two bottles will cute any ordinary
case It is a grand , good medicine and has
done me a pow or of good , and I hope 3 ou w ill
publish the facts in jour valuable paper , that

may know it " DCS Moines Daily
Now s

Chinc "t nt tliii rostolllco.
Several changes were made In the work-

ing
¬

force of the Omaha postofllce. John
A Disbrowwas given the pormincnt ap-

pointment
¬

as superintendent of caniers-
bil.is 1 ! Lake of the registry division w as
promoted and got a raise of salary from f'JOO-

to
'

f1,000 Chailes W Kalteir was trans-
fen td to the registry division to take the
place made vacant bj the promotion of Mr
hike bimion Uairamillo got a raise of-
silaiy In stepping Into the shoes of Mr Kal-
teir

-
and w ill hereafter draw J'JOO per annum

instead of f> l)0) Mr Tlionns Birrottwas
raised from $700 to & 00 , and takes the place
formerlj held by C.u ramilio C U Wester-
dolb

-

takes the place held by Burctt bofoio
the change ani will gotfTOJ hereafter in-

stead
¬

of $000 Mr Charles F Wills was ap-
pointed

¬

stamper

Piles of people have pnes , iiut Do Witt'-
itch Ihm-lSalvc will euro them

Omnli.i Art Work nt Chicago.
The Omaha Ait Stained Glass company

lw> completed a window foi the woman s-

depai tmont of the Nebiaska building at the

Beyond
All Question

Dr. Price's Delicious Flavor-

ing

¬

Extracts , Vanilla , Lemon ,

Nectarine , etc. , are beyond
all question the best and most
perfect of any flavors in the
market. The are the purest
and most economical. They
are of the highest strength
and the saving in this direc-

tion
¬

is no small item. If
something pure and rich is
wanted to flavor cakes , pics ,
puddings , sauces , frostings or
creams , get from your grocer

ir. Price's Delicious Flavors.

> c tordny afternoon VU, * window Is of
white opalescent glass with opal JowcKnnd-
Is comptmod of 1 'M) t'kc'es' It Is foot In
height , by II feet 8 In width , nnd U n marvel
ef nrtlstlo tnato-

.CLEANING

.

THE , PTBEET3..-

Uin

.

. Slrplicmon Turnrd f.boso wltliSirccpcri-
l.nnt Miht.( !

The sweeping of the paved streets for the
year 1ms been eommenwh At the meeting
of the IJonrd of Pub ! kn-Works yesterday
afternoon a resolution yt.viadopted Instruct-
ing

¬

Jim Stephenson to nmcdlately put his
sweepers on the street An order to that
effect was Issued by Chairman Blrkhnuscr ,
and the vvorlc began last night under the
schedule of the board. In case of another
freeze-up the contractor will quit work The
first streets on the schedule are In the busi-
ness

¬

part of the eltv and include Douglas ,
Knrunm , Dodge tinrt intersecting streets

A number of permanent sidewalks were
ordered put down by the contractor In the
future no walks will he ordered until after
the chalrm.in has made a personal Inspec-
tion

¬

and satisfied himself that they are
necessary and that no injustice will bo done
by having them laid

Jim Stcpnenson's bill , amounting to $113 5" ,
for flushing p-ued streets was allowed
.Major ruraj thought It wiong to Mush the
stone pavements In his opinion pre.it dam-
age

¬

was worked by the suit ! between the
stone blocks being washed out , and the
practice should bo discontinue-

d.SCOTCHIRISH

.

IN AMERICA.-

Motciuriit

.

to Orijuiilzo 11 llrnncli Society In-

Omiilm. .

Stops are about to bo taken to orfranlro a
branch of the Scotch Itlsh Sociotv of Amer-
ica

¬

in Omaha The nation il orginimion
now numbers thousands and contains many
of the fotemost men of the country There
are a number of men in Omaha of Scotch-
Irish pircntago , and some who wcto born
across the water If they can bo properly

thoi will doubtless forma very
cicditablo In.inch organization , and in time
will take an active part in the annual con-
ventions

¬

of the n itioiml organization
Mr W. H Alexander collector of customs

for the poit of Omaha , was appointed two
i cats ago as vice ptesidtnt tor Nebraska ,

and he is desirous of seeming the names ol
all facotch-Irishmen who are inclined to Join
the organization

JJr John Hall of New York. Ur Mclntosh ,

Cjrtis McCoimack and other noted men are
at the head of the organization

The "No ' Wheeler & Wilson , with its
perfected tenlsons upper and lower is the
onlv lock stitch machine that makes an
elastic scam It is the dressmaker s favorite
on that account Sold bv Gee W Lancaster
& , Co , C14 Soutli Sixteenth street

of
sBeast. .

THE FACT
That AYEH'S SnrsnparillaO-

THKH9 of Scrofulous Diseases ,

Kruptlons , llolls , ncruni.i , Luornml-
Kldnoy Discuses , Ispopsl.Hhcu -

iimtism , nnd Catarrh should be con-

vlnclng
-

that the same course of
treatment WILL IIMIK vot' . All
that lias been said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use o-

fAVER'S
Sarsaparilla
during the past 50 jcurs , truthfully
applies to-day. It is , In every sense ,

The Superior Medicine. Its cura-

tive
¬

properties , strength , effect , and
flavor are ahvajs the same , anil for
whatever blood diseases AYEU'S
S.irsaparilhi is taken , the > yield to
this tieatment. When vou ask for

Sarsapanilado-
n't be indncpil to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes , which are
mostly inKUnes of the cheapest in-

grctlionts
-

, contain no s.usaparilla ,

h.uo no uniform standard of ap-

pearance
¬

, ! lav or , ori'flect , arc blood-
purifiers in n.une onlv , and are of-

fered
¬

to jou because there is moro
profit in sellinc: them Take

Sarsapanil-as b > Dr J C Aier&Oo , Lowell , MUM-

.SoM
.

l ) all IrUKi) t , I nee tin batiks , 5.
Cures others will cure you

The Oinnh.i iind Clucigo Short Line
of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St, Paul
Ry , was opened for freight nnd passen-
ger

¬

tr.illlc. It these ton short years the
"Milwaukee" us it is nlloctioiintoly
termed , oy its introns , has tiilcon-
ft out r.mk ntuongt its older compet-
itors

¬

, nnd to-dnj stands um haled for
speed , comfort'nnd bafotv. Hero is-

n map showing its short line be-

tween
-

Oina.hn , Council BlulTs and Chi-

cago

-

, over which inns the finest Equip-
ped

¬

Electric Lighted Steam Heated
Vestibuled Trains with Magnificent
Dining Car service enrouto , P. A. Nnsh-
is the General Agent and the Omaha
City Ticket Oillco is at No. 1501 far-
nam

-
St. .

Dislillers , Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers ,

fiP@@ T"Sour " "tLEWAIIUPiMash 1 Rye
ST. LOUIS , MO.

Write us for prices on Whiskies both in bond and tax paid.

Eastern

1816 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nob.T-

bo
.

eminent upeclnUit In norvoiu chronic prlvftto , blood. kl nnd iirltmty tllsoi ] ] ! AroguUr anll-
sturocI Rraduntu In moillclna in illplointi ami cartiasatai will show , li 'till Iroallnwltli the uruitoit-

rucceiscAtsrrh loct mnntiuod , samlnil wosKnosj. nUht 101503 nil nucl form ] of pclrato dUensai No-
uurcury n oil > ow trtmlmotit for lots of vltnl povrur rnrtloi unibla to vtilt momijr botrontoi] nt ho na-

br corrt-'poiidcnco Moaiclnoorltntruni3ntt sent bjr mall or oxpron sojuroly jiickoil no mtrks to Indl *

into contents or sender One personal Interview profurroil Contultntlon true Corrdtnondonce ntrlctlr
iirlvntu Hook ( Myslorlosof Life ) sent free Olllco liouri'J a m to Up in SunUijs 10 a m. t3 U n.

I oud stamp for circular

'-pHE SPRING WEATHER NO DOUBT REMINDS
JL you that you need a few new things in carpets and drape-

ries

¬

*
; you will , of course , prefer the latest things ; they don't

cost any more and frequently not as much. Remember , OUR
STOCK IS ENTIRELY NEW.

PORTIERES in all the spring shades and exquisite things
in lace curtains , all qualities we shall be pleased to show them
to you and you will not regret having seen them.

CARPET COMPANY
Temporarily Opposite Old Store. 1413 Douglas Street , Omaha.


